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It will eurp&UpIseases caused by 'Derangement.of tlie Liver nud TBowels.

Simmons' Livi ttor, or Medicine
Is eminently » Fami^'-Afedicine,.and by beingkept ready for iminediata resort wiH save
many an 'hour of sullerlngimd many a dollar
lu time and doctors' bills.

Alter over Forty Years' trial it is still revivingthe most unqualified testimonials to
Its virtues from persons of the highest cbarae
ter and responsibility. Eminent physlcaus
commend it as the wiost

EFFECTUAL SPECIPC
For Dyspepsia or Ihdigostion.

Armed with tins AI^n DOTE, all climates and
change? of water and flood may bo faced withoutfear, I-*..
VKlis, i .JtesTI.KMNKsS,
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Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggist.
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Front l^Kumfoiph Lntcrprlse.

|£|< ttr&aga Secrets Revealed.
IIOW INITt^klOilS AUK CONDUCTED.
On being brought into the ante-room

of the lodge (Greengrocer temple No.
101) 1 was told that I had been ballotedTd^udttecepted. My informant,who was securely masked, by what I
had afterwards learned, was a largeburdock, leal, perforated^ hotefc^bi*the eyo«», told uie that it I valued myIda, it wottld be necessary to strip. As
I did consider tltafc of considerable
worth to mc* aud as he italicised his
wishes by carelessly playiug with a
seven shooter, I withdrew from my
garments with eagerness. My masked
irieut\then finalised me with a regaliaof brsd degree.called "The festivePlobghboy^.which consisted of mere*
ly one largo cabbage leaf attached to
a waistband of potato vines. In ibis
airy ootftume I was conducted to the
door, where my companion gave three
distinct raps. (I was securely blindfoldedby binding a slice of rutabaga
over eaon eve.l A sepulchral voice
from within asked: "Who comes?"
My guide answered: llA youthfulagriculturist who desires to become a

granger.'*
{Sepulchral yoice."Have you looked

him carefully over?"
Guide.r"l have, noble gate keeper."S. V.."Do you if nd any agriculturalmarks about his person?"Guide."I do."
S. V.."What are thoy?"Guide."The candidate has carrotyhair, reddish whiskers and a turnup

nn«i> ^

Why 4o $©»Jdesire to become a granger?"Guide (answering for candidate).VThat I may bo thereby better enabledto harro,v up the feelings of the
rascally politicians."

S. v.."You will bung in tho candidate.My worthy stripling, as youcanhot see, I will cause you to feel
that you arc received at the door on
the three points of a -fritqhfork, piercingthe region of the stomach, which
is to teach you tho thieo great virtues.faith, hope and charity. Faith
in yourself, hope for cheaper larm machinery,and charily for tho lightningrod peddler. You will now "be, harnessedand in representation of the.
, r. «l ' lOr
The candidate is hero attached to a

small imitation plow, by means of
hempen harness. A dried pumpkinvine is put in Ins mouth for a bit and
bridle.ho is made to get down uponhis all-fours, the guide seizes the bridle,and' urged on by i Granger armed
with a VOanji la thistlcy which ho vigorouslyapplies at the terminus of the
spine,* the candidate, is gajlojpperi thrtie
times around the room. While makingthe circuit the members arise and
sing:

(;«;l up and dust you >&
Who WmUdn't be a Granger?If the thuillC's prick don't yawse you joy,To jfcuIirigvyjM

Alter this violent exercise ho i>4
rubbed dry with corn cobs, beeswaxed
where thistled, and brought BtaudiVg
up before the great chief.tj^tnestworshipful pum.pkin-heajcL

*c i\r m ii »

iu. » . a", u.." w '«ytpfO you desire
to bo U granger?"Canduhii^toswcriivg for VifftVeen)-5"Tha^I may learn to extinguish sew-lu*it?liinc agents."

JM. W. P. H.."Have your hand?
been hardened with toil?*
Candidate."Not expensively, but

then I am not running for office,M« W. P. II.."'lis well, for our
lodges contain several who arc supposedto he ready to sacrifice themselvesfor the good of their constituentsDo you ieel protty smart this
evening?'*
Candidate."Yes, wherotbe bustle

goes on.
M. W. P. "IT.~(savagely)"Givejue

a chuwot tobacker!"
Candidate searches himself thoroughly,but as there is no plaoc about

htm to stick a pocket, tries to explain,but tiit} worshipful pumpkin-headinte^uptfl hirh with: ±£,j
"Never mind, my dear y^tfrg^rrien^] am well aware that in ^out pn^fa

cut coudition yon can no mofu^n'uhfHyour trie*ids with weed th*n {Rafn|could be com fori able in a plug batingtight boots, is.merely to t^hjfeu:the great lesson of eeonomy.dotUgW>j| others as you'd-Tiko to have them tfbjto yon. You will now be corid4c$9
^to iho most eunmmt squash productofteach yott the grand hailbJ
sign of discV'/'Ss. The sign, ray worlijEbrother, will irusun 1 von agaiiiht ma 147
of the illdr of the' agficiiUoriei^aWohjM
others against droughts and being^
by the ter'ociouB piajsahopper."The candidate J,s new conducted t<r
iho most eminent squash produce^who thus says: worthy bfdther,
T will now iuve8t you with' the ordeV
of the festive I'loughboy, which >.you

won by^eu^'feerOKJ oehreyeibent
pyhiU hameatfod ; may, yntf ever
wear it-with pleasevo lo yburseU^und
may it la, a. means ol tom>r wJfflZ
enemies."
The M* &' S. P. then proceeds to ift«

vest the caudj^ate with the regaVia'M

S _Jy*
m Hj H

j\n Indep ?r
;,

"' # ''
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Siuuu nami)^ si£*» 01 distress is ruade
y gently closing the left eye, layingthe right lore-finger alongside the

nose and violently wagging t)io ear.
It require# practice, hut the advantagesare immense. It also has an importantsignification, which you will
do. v!ell to heed. The closing of the
0) e signifies that in all your dealingswith mankind you are bound to have
an eye to business. Laying the fingeralongside the uoaeh* emblematical of
wisdom, and places you as one amongthe'knowing ones.* This is-extremelyhandy in prognosticating, and saves
the wear aud tear of almanacs. Waggingthe ears signifies sublimity of
purpose, and is thought to be emblematicalof childhood's happy hours.It i» also supposed by some profoundscholbirs to have a distinct reference
to applo dumpling*, but this iact is
somewhat obscured by the dust o(
ages. In token that you aro one of
us, you will now be branded.

This ceremony is very impvessive,and consists of two brands. Theyarc both applied 44while the iron is
hot," and consists of one letter of theaVphabet each. The first is a large letter8, on which you will l>leasesit w 1)116
tho other fit ter isn^pRed to the stomach.The letter 8, toy worthy chickeh,signifies scooped, and refers to rail-road monopolies. It is also supposedto indicate the seat of learning-dim spotwhere the.old timo teacher hunted for
brains with the ferule,. The second letterisO,and isapplied, us I said before,to the Stomach. It has a double meaning.First the application is ah agriculturaloue, "corn crib.," and has referenceto the stomach as being the
jgre&t receptacle for Bourbon whiskey.But brother, do not be diligent ill findinga homo market for your corn.liThe second application ofthe letter C,
my distYacled infant, is got- hold of as
follows: When one granger desires
to ascertain "for sure" if there is anotherol the order in the room, iio
raises himself gently by. the slack ofliir}--61 his unmentionables.scratches
lus oil* thigh with his near hoof, and
remarks in a voice of thunder: 44Are
theve any grangeres about?" The
answer is "Jetso wax." The inquirerthen Kays, "let us see
an.l lh-.«nuu<. ... .

The.se brands are applied in such a
manner that I am enabled to assure
you that they will wash.

I was here interrupted, Mr. KJitor,by a V dley fired into the open window.,evidently intended for me. FortunatelyI ccsuped without a scratch,and which is of more consequepee,succeeded ill fetching off my preciousmanuscript. This is about all there is
in the ceremony of ar.y importance.1 must leave the country at once.
armed men are at my heels.theyknow that I anl writing to exposethem. You may hear from me againby mail, if J[ should deem it best to exposethe-oiher degrees-until then
it f l toll

.v,: .From your sacred iriod,
3 .." '* 1 OVSS.

~^Sfortio'\ This ceremony of initiation!
18 used during the absence of the lady!meiubiMs, Then- initiatory coremonieflnreentirely different, being much
simpl'died ;ts they should be.

-7T **vrm» ".
The Louisiana ^eSlbtt. igSJ;.

The qnft'.tdon IiciIut or not. Qq»gresHwit' pass a. I iw ottering arfpjeclionin Fouihiana is not yet disponedof; and Senator Carpenter made yosU-nlay another of Ida able 8pee(dies
upon if The dirtcimsion of the nub>et;hM lod to not a lew rather surprisingexpressions of opinion from
unexpected qnurlet'H. For example,
we timl some .Democratic States rightsncyp^apefs urging the passage of «uch
a J§w, and insisting that, it would be
in accord anee w itli Qouatitution;LWIe on the 'other hanH there are Ue
tftfldiean uowfcjwpers ^bftt fwroiotoro
li^ve never doubted'1'that pungr«MfeduId do pretty nearly everything intfTe r«ot>ii6^ooteddslakea, which nowJfen.y that it has any constitutional

\ authority for ordering a new election
c|4n Donisnmu. ;

wide^dcBarturcfi from welltd>$J&en.t racks undos^tedly caused
:bjf the pressure of mere partisan configurations.The .Democrats believeWtafjpb^y would gam some advantagei&vy an election; glfilf the Ilepubiieans* thinl&^they wotihf lfcse by it. These
are indped flimsy* grounds whereon
to h%&Q const initio ntf.l principles, and
theyp,ewionstrato Sow far we have

-rl.wflmqggPa from £gg old, landmarks
wh(*T constitutional. queslioiffe were
men mt red i>y constitutional provisions.L Haa (jongr&ss the .authority to pass
nnyvoirh Uw? That each Uranch ot
Congress unaeat members and
thoa render tliiftyiong nicewmry in
StajLes, is a d^iadp<*>»-oM the Con.*
sUtutiofi. untilther'ebolrepQoalrutjtion a nece&aity,iicKnybcpdy contend that Congre*«
had power to order, or to act :iidd6t, or

idont JouvusxlESDAY,
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tJ ii '> HI' J! J. V j'WJ!'
old relations to the Union alter the A
war was over; and doubtless posterity tl
will not harshly judge whatever wa® it
done to ecoure that end. d

Hut alter an insurgent State was 1
fully reclaimed and put in ruunmg It
oraor, neither tho original Constitution ti
nor the reoent amendments cohferred
upon Congress ai\v more authority to it
meddle in its purely Slate ejections c<
than in thole of Maine or fc>l\i-». Tho tl
oft-cited clause of the Constitution,
that "the Uuited Strttes shall guaran- o
tee to evety State in this Union a re- t
publican form of government," does J
not apply to a cause like that eiisting h
in Louisiana. Tlie uimOulty arises loutol carrying an election Ly fraud t1
on the sppi, and the outside inter- u

ferenfee ol the army by order of tho n

President. The couspu^tors who perpetrate^the fraud ought to be seat ii
to tne penitentiary like ordinary bal- c
lot-box stutters, white tlio high I'odral t
officials who sustained them with bay- c
ouets ought to bo impeached as a c

warning to such of their successors as t
may be tempted in like manner to ol- i
fend.
Wo can well understand tho dilemmaof tltfi Administration and the Republicanmajority in Congress. Tho yPresident has for unworthy purposes [

rushed headlong iuto this Louisiana t
business* and has thereby disgraced \
tho Republican party and imperilled fl
the country; and ho ought to bo com- c
polled to get all concerned out of the f

difficulty. But tho passage ol an act <

ol uongross ordering a new State oleo- <
fcioh is pot the Way owt. There has j
been quite enough of this sort of lit- <.

termcddljng with State elections) under c
the -ehaaSw of Congress, by venal |
scoundrels like Durell and slippery <
upstarts like Onsey; and heieaiter, if |
they and their kind attempt to -repeat }
their outrages upon constitutional i

principles and personal rights, they (
will stand a much better cfanyo ol r

getting into prison Lhinnsulvppf "CnK^T/vi, j

sending their voters wJioui lncy intitiu- >

date and oppress. ; y
" ^

In ope word, tho first step toward
the proper way'out ot it is by calling off \
his war dogs and alb)wing AleKnorv

[.to set in oneintioniiitfLJ&v*^**'-J<
^ ^JL^rrtrmry RV w»c same lime |'"tutormipg Kellogg, the usurper, and |

the corrupt carpet-baggers around |
him, Unit, they uiuat no longer rely <

upon' aid frotn Washington. Jjufc the \
Administration do this, and the real
people of Lotiisiaua will very soon ro- ,
suiue the control of tliuir affairs.

JSrew York finn, 5th inst, (

.Ex-President Fillmore. )
Milliard Fillmore was born at Loeke$ i

now iSuihmorhiJl Cayuga county, N. Y., i
Jan. 7, H10C. IJw father, Nathaniel I
Ftiltuoro, was of English descent, and 1
followed the ooupaliog o£ a farm- t
er. lie removed to Erie county in lj
1819, and cultivated a small farm.
At ajj early age Millard was sent to

Livingston county to learn the cloth- \
ier's trade, and pasftod lour years in
dres^nfeblolh. i)uring this time ho i

imprd'ved'Vjvfery spare hour to supply* i
ing defects of hid early education" v

<

in L819, ho made the acquaintance <

ofthe late Judge Wood'ofCay wga eeuu» {
ty, and entered his oiliee tor the purpose
o\ studying law. In order to :lo this
no hard to pjiy $.30 for one year's tiino <
wliiuh ho owed hid employers. TO i
raise this sum lie devoted his spare i
time to teaching school. <

By working troiu four.in the morn-

ing uhtil late at night he accomplished <
the desired result, paid his debt, and d
had $C left for expense.'- tor the whole
year, lijs board coat iuin nothing. i

In If^vSjhe vyas elected to represent .\
the counted; Srio in the State Assem- i
bly. Being a member ol the. old .<
\\ hig party, which was at%W, time
in the minority, be had little opporttj?
nity of distinguishing himself. Uie d
humanity and We ol justice, however,
led hijai to tak$*nu active part in the i

movement for abolishing imprison-' 41
rnent for debt in ij)ij£ {State, l.i

Tn 1832 he was elected on the I
Jackson ticket , Congress, serving
one term. In be waajigain ebon- ^
en as * Whig, and aUo in 1838 and i
1840. He was again nominated in

1842,permen tiy^decl ined. Wjnto jin tJougrc^syhe himsolf opgJposedf to the annexation of 'J-exas «d- *

i«mg as slaves were held therein, and
in favor of Congress exercising nlUpn-

atnational powercido abolish the Slave
trade' lb,etwopw States aiid'^e slave
trade In tlvo f!ft«jtiiict of (JoldfttbSa.

It; at lb; opening of. the
Tweaiiy-stxth Congress he took part
in the celebrated "brojtd seal" contest
oft tho right to thdveatg of Bve of the
spx mem berii; fro ui, W&w Jerficy, and 'i
wwone of the i 'ouirbittee ou Election*
trmking a-mittovity report oh tho subject.In'1848 ho, waft elected VicePresidentof tho "United State* and becamePresident July 10, 1850,. or the

g&aa&aesifisa:
aigjfompanyjpg bit In kno^m as tho
"Oompr^iijifie Mea««rei^ In 1$5V he
putjMu force the Keutraiit|fe«lawaagairm the Popes fttibtwLc.rit,/gomov*
big tbo Collector ol Nevr ^irlea'na, by
\vho»e <?onf>*y«;r,oo tho Pampero eaoa*

ped from that port*.
'

*

i

- *ni)fr"' - -."a" V-.'

hjnf

,2 ^ i v/'k i .)
&« ** ^

.
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.^/fc, /Jngatf Powers, .Ku-ln
le Rev.MSmnel l'«>w«-r s died, h-avlghim two children, n son and
aughter, therlatter of %honi itflNMto s
854. In 1855* find 1&50 ho vhbted o

iurope, where ho wee, %ith
most tl(altering atteOlkmi, The M

anie year he was nominated hy thb c

LiijerfcftiiB for the Presidency, but re- R

biyed only the voio ot Maryland in »

lie Kieetoral College.- ,. *,
* ; t *

Kcb. 10, I83^i he married Mis. Oar J
lino Mcintosh, daughter of tne late ''

Jharles Carmiohncl of Morrisiown, N. r

and has over siiice lived In quiet
UHwnental iiefhii^ devoting himself '

o literary pursuits, vmi particularly to f
he Historical Soci^^y, ol which lu*
,ti\b first President, and in whose u <
dra he had taken great interest.
In 1001 when new# was revived of

lie tiring on PbH Shunter, ho prcsbh
d at the Lh'nt met.ting held i*;^ihe

? > )M »'. :, loyal sentiments
! the community; Iloatsq helped to
rganized the Union Conti^ontal^, a 1
lomo guardr orgaiHalion^ and was long
ts capu ii).

The Slamoso.
The autopsy of the Simese Tw-ins developedtho following: The uohnccmig

>and between the brothers was proved '

o have been^ contrary to general mud4 !

cal opinion, more than a mere fleshy 1

ittnchment, a peritoneal relational » r

>peuiug into the cavity ot the nhdntienbeing found to exist, llydlectio.ns
>r extension*) of.tho -iiuing meiubrtine
>1 the ahdonie wero found in tho into'iorof the band, and the hand of the
iporator, passed into tho obd6the,
oiild be carried up to tho middle of
il.a i:..i. mm. i . r
1,11*3 uuiiiicut/iii^ 11 ii tv, i.UW UVUi' *U '

idhang. the larger <>t the twins, was !
loU'Vd in ilie usual position, on the r

side o. the body. That of JflngiLriif" abnormally Hituate^ left
aide, his spleen being on the right*,flic livers Were attached to ouch other
dvrougto tne band, and had evidently,it eomo time, been ready one gtluxl:
ft was &1so .proved that bat ono itmbiUealor naval cord existed between
the two, this ,bejkflc_^->*7,rr 111 '

uJ.J-a:-.tiaTfn, as if they were
on- individual. A separation during
lite would hrtv.o been fatal to one or
both of them. Upon the dcAtb of Chang,!iOwcve>| it is probable that KngJould have boon saved if the hand had
been instantly dissected, by an experiencedsnrgeou, close up to ithe body>f the former. The thoracic organs,like tho livers, are abnormally situated
>n Ids left side, while that ot Chang is
>11 the right, the apex of oai'h bringliroeted towards the other, thus reversingthe abnormality observable in
egard to the liver. In construction,iormation, and independent action,Jioir hearts wore undoubtedly as disandas those of other person^,

Vinegar or Melaasos.
"If you wish to catch flies, do not

asc vinegar in preference to molasses."'
Mt is not known whieh of the guand<mothers invented thi$ proyerb, and u

-hi, tin- lesson It teaches, has
lone no harm. /O.ur ntcp mother was a
Capital manager of young people, and
die lorfy y^avs.Hhc was spared us, she
would use no acid, and wo w^reoanglit
v*ry eai'ly,und easily, pleasantly and
jonfrpiet^JKy did she control us. I lor
iH'inovy. is largrant. still. She alwaysnsisted that molasses is importan! in
iVcry family where thci'o arc *youn<$lpeople, and oUP'Old minister say*W|Lory)1 it eouVd be UHfffl with aitvantage in
he (Jhurdji and m society ul-o.
Borne wjvds, it is reported, naver

uiving f?oeit <>ur grandmother, preferpipegKr, and use more of it, than their
1 UKbrthds rciifth, ami a peculiar ?i.i\vsjhifteis felt. ^4^ th© ©y$> in th& bouss
feel it, and have a somewhat r-hiv look;

Slg^:^"0 a,8^''<
Some men a1§o disliko mo1a«*r*,

vnd will not fisOj it. Woa to the wile*. t-b<pb and all nrohmd^-^ljiiole Joe fr:»« ].1*0(1 vinvgaiyior sixty uut« % j
aeiH^'ltp't hiuktrthere is hb %ea»ir

no., in the proverb.i?ho ReW !>r. Vinegar, iUccMfe, was Jnot acquainted with our grandmother^orahdVcmld have taught htmfe^mMHHIwith all h'lB Hebrew .p.midigmS- lie!;
vyos a good fend j^rh'iipg. 1
of uwatx in W^fn, Who' had
wie^ very ustdul .in -building up t
ehuffch. The brethren bt hi* ^IVpsbvtfovy highly rwpoeted him. idy d< (» <,

howevec, his inttitoboe ih the^on^jfOfjw^OHon decreased, and he became quiCfo
unpo^jujfar, and even disagreeable t"

jNe was u good man and .good
humored, notwithstanding hi* name,,
and fOr.SomQ years could not di
cover what was the matter. Ho could
not do wiuit-hs porHuadod
Ids duty and his privilege, attd twh&t
he saw all his brother minister.} do
vvitb little, df any, opposition. Hk
Wa* grieved and ott'onded, and at laat
rosig^ed Iris charge. It «eem* that ha
had nevet heard the proverb, and
preferred using vinegar prohisely.
"Use molasses in sretorenee. sava ou<tf
rmtmier, I ©an one enough vinegar for
a whole Pioahytery."

There ia great power i\\ gontlenej»a>
patience, o©iirta»y and love; and that
t» the leaflon wretch ont gramimotheV
teaches,.Vhyi#§kH OOf*ver Mkmon!

Jjpf
|jgjL_

L^g|||||^li^n111 wih' n »>
Iwso ad^tiwrirtftftto »« » U:. »h« fce|« Hi ft* ^1
?«$*«#

Th^Hw^Law.
~"l tM

'

] t |* s it/ ^
:
*

umim<l up all ilic clinics whit W itiiia
WM to (tod «r to 6in fr}!o\v~uiin«.a * '* & //*$
i-«V . 11 /» ^

t»
7

^ -* .'
line io »juiaih)n«, au ;iuvs, ami an
ii<yt instance*. Cntil thin li(\\\;*'n« ^ \j
hftU b,c n%n>ore, tlio duculoguu' w i»4- f*
land fle the enduing mmnne^it <d .

;

hi' superhuman wmdom of the L*w'Iver.fetIhraet- mVotbff »i < » u^
iR*ert'ioA''th»k ho was the grmiv^'i %( *

n< rials, , \ ? '

Without reeitlnpf the wwd* <«J' thl* -*'/
aw, ^QO»Tbra moment at thu toliuM log

^. f^liott' shall honor the Lord xhjr'.

4, i.i iii.
«4. In lli« >nmo; > r
1th. In U is Lay ot Ue»f,
5th. In His McpfesontfttiVeH.

L Thou shall hot in fart! thy neighbor
ty not, nor by worn, not' l>y thought,
UL, In his life: nor1| III hU liuviily; i,or
:td. In lua character; nor
ltli. In hft j&yofrerty.
|':or move ftran throe thousand yearn,he wisdom ot the world has not bee*

tide to add ore tola to this law; t-.

jtfljKl* unapproaobed and alouo in jft-frlUafvsivo gvuli^uur, its msUehiess ayn
I!1« : I y, its comprohensivu propritom*.Idke thb Pyramid ol Cheops, unmarre«l ^( " V^l

hy the waste of centuries, It ia a -lam I
mark.and a marvel to all ages, and nit h
ei\i Vzauon«r Ko woudavfons Ihiri law,
that he who will perFeotl.yobey It is *

p<^ctd*iah.
Col. Richahi> Latiiuna, -The Ait- A

gust a Constitutionalist auvs: "Tho jMido of .SouL and more
pari ieulArly Charleston, W
av.> under <rr<mt obUsiuions to < *<
Kiehwfd tafhorS. He has made-, 1/loi/^fOtlJ«, tih« most powerful, pracUea « yLand,.*'1 nifty iuUI, eloquent appeal tor

( the civil' / vtion of Oilf \Palmetto ..State. His pomm career
linft h«eu siium tb.» n.u, o.»o. untirin
iit>ri to liti tbo incubus from tIt-«u

(\ mmonwealth, and ,wo have remem
fo know, bis endeavors have inaib*
great and important conquest* of
enlightened'Northernopimpuiio Soutn
Carolina. In private lite hu is the
inpsi useful of citizens. A mm «u "'Vculture, wealthy ftud refinement.;roiimi«-I.»'>o. by' a most interestingCanity.Ida splendid lu&ptttfHta u> a5 f ^!who come to Charleston and met wiOuu
hislVhigio circle is something to bo
remembered. Wo do not wonder thac
the distinguished Northern visitor*uqjyv journoying through the South
Were received at his elegant mansion *

id a style worthy of the uucieilt renown<i Carolina, and that they should have
been pleasantly impressed with tho Jnoble Charleston merchants and proless'uiwnlmen gathered together, in
his own inimitable and royal wayHiielia man as this is a public benefactor.Would that every Southern
oily co.urapjgMt a leathers, \vhrt* know*

so dispense,W the connodd^hei>ountiful gifts bettowerlty lhovid«tHffl.and ytQ» by his superiortiilent anil enS^v.4' , > -V

Th0 Im^SfeMntaM
»u i, r|hhrougliout U*C State in Ihe^bTe a! ^lion csiuso in »t once rcnmrkT^'^ "

gratifying. Uut if ortr peopfm ,Jt>t / 4

ascitesfc'" > « »ti.i

J


